Red Road Telecom Quick Reference

Transfer: Blind

- Dial number
- OR speed-dial key

Transfer: Attended

- LINE, Dial number
- YES? Blinking LINE
- NO? Blinking LINE

Conference:

- LINE, Dial number
- Blinking LINE

Park:

- Any GREEN Park button

Page:

- Extension number

Page ALL:

Transfer to Voice Mail:

- Extension number

Access Voice Mail:

- From your phone: or 700
- From other locations: Main Menu

Main Menu (Voice Mail, phone features):

- From any phone: 707
- From elsewhere: 769-5000
  - Enter your main number at dial tone

Admin Menu: 706

Emergency call forwarding: Admin opt 6

Web Access: http://redroad.com

Customer Portal - manage your service
Help: http://redroad.com/help
Email: support@redroad.com

Your Business Phone Company
RedRoad Telecom
(808) 443-2700